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Ladies, and ,Chtld~n’s .~erln(}" vests, -
Mittens, Woolen H0~[e~, Gloves, [dl,-
¯ dies’ Searht Wool .V.epts, . - . " . . .

". DRESS GOODS.
AISo a ]at’go supplyo’f ] [¯.’ .
Christmas Goods and Christ-

.. ,. .

r

~tdsfled ~y for the troub- aBd
leofwflttncua. Yull ix~rU~la~¯ directions, etc.,

ES~3~ ~2ad Ius~ce .~q~nt~ -- s~ntfr~ ¥,,rtudeawltI hvmade by tho~e who give
.1"_ th,lr whole tim~ to the w~rk. Great aoeeelm nose-¯ " ............ TTammonton. ~T.., lately marc. Don’t delay. , 8t.q~rt now. Add n’u

~:;~ ̄  c~.. ~...,I~. ,,~,,. . *

-press on week-dsysi S.30 p.m... . ..
&eoomu~odstion Train will leave a~oVn pines_

week lays at 8.00 am and 4.30 pro, ned uu¯-
" day ate.OOam and 4.00 pm

hole Ume m- lhe work~ o~tY.

Addeeu B’~mm~ & Co., Port.

that’ ~oO]d

. ftomlthe ~nt~le to tl~ ircsve be-
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hoW. shall we, b~t .o
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¯ ,u~c|~. fro;, v~ ,ua ~ ,~k, ,! ~ax. imlves.̄  /AP, er~ustlugat the. Worn;

,2.00, 4:30, 0 00, 8.30p.m. " : lfuhevebe~aem’~ elm
r -’- .2 "3 "

" - " l~a~ A~,0~nta~L’on~a]~s, d.ytr~.ie.vabot’, fcnl--.t 8~-,~¯’I It is, hm~.,I~ I~e home; but :~ving frequeilt [ lectures to nalate th.

Goods
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that UIO ale.rmlng CO111ee~Imlcm* us m~Mw,..~
out

It lm~tter
be, may cure ehemply, privy.

.~l~fi~" Lecture should be iu the lum4s 0f.eve~/
m~deverY aura in ~ hind.

.... 8ant uuo0~ me~ to *my ~hh, m~

..... : ........ X~ ............ . ........~ mm vo~a~Iv-.,in R~ilro~i Btstl~u, foot of
} ....

"

""’~ ¯ Builders’ Ir0n Work;
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weekd~s. Sundays, 0is0 am. t;.S0pm. .dad n’of aatist~ her, and she. soon fellows.. And i Hammonton, N.J..{

RAILINGS lor Cemeterl ~;ols ~or Area, from We .~d Sba0k,mnxon ferri,
]ea~L a properly .at "D~den~ 31". Y., -tba~ _ . -, -. ¯ ,

8;00~ 11 am, and,, 1~;30 ~eon, 4;80, ............

NEW JERSEY STXT~.

TRENTOI~.

MouSy, ~ept. ~7th, ~
~L COST for

week.days, 11;30 ~m.
:l~.m, lq’orth l~l~lalOXltO1~ CIMllddltlll Z’or I from Vine ud Bhneksmszon

r. S.-x~rompt su~. ,l~n st-n to o~m by m~.

dtate stations,
snd ;~ceive Week dsys, T;30

u~ woek.ds~s. ¯ -

A Few F~cts Concerning the 4 C’s, or
’

" It has ,the mo,t praefleal an~) eompletecoun
e~etudy. It omits nothing n~egaarY "to n
~orough businen o4uoetiou, 7at o~d be a¢e0m
ld|sbed in aremarka~iy abort epaao of ttme.

It has novel, aed nrtginnl methods of teach
;hq~, whleh are attende,i by uton|shing results.
"~’he student ie interested, from the start, and

. 4~’er fall8 to make eatbfaetory prusPee.
. It has the largest and bast¯ ̄ ppolnted ro0me,

:tl~ most expensive nnd per feet iq~pl.isueee...
~t emvloye the beat̄  receivers, one paya the

Imt IibernHe aelsries. In fast, Ink thellveIlet,
m~t thorough an4 eomplete institution in the
ee~ntry.
" ~[¢ bne beela ealabllahed 18 years, sod sent

eat thouaande of young men and women wbo~e
meee~$ attests ite efBeleucy. ,

s member of the Bryant & 8tratton

i/ . ..

¯ 2

i,i
i.
:t:

ll0melt- of
of Inter
4~uree 04’ modcrn buaineu training,

No person oontemplatlng n course at n Bud
~es College, or de.,irtog ̄  praotiesi...~ucallou,
m¯efford to decide upon a sohool witaout in.
,~stiga’lcg the’claims of this.

Special s¢oommodaI|one forladiea. --
]’all .S~seion beglns 8oplcmber 3d.
&haudsome llhatra*ed C’tai0iPld ¯¯d,Collegc

~il~r ~c;~t on itnplleotion to .... .-’" ’~.;, ~1~!~" I, rl~o~pta o. o. c. c.,

.. - .... ’ ~nton,~.#.

All ~e~ona Im~ m.e lnv~ .t~

’liter, Z. P. wnd~ of 78 ~ .54th_l~set,
~w¯Ybrk {~ty. who wm tags p~ulro

Ayer’s ~ mo~ omy Jn tno c~re
¯ ef this lady, but In Iris.own ~ *andmany others wJtlh)L~ hto gnow~oge,

The well-knee ,~ o~ t~ ~o~to~ HerOd,
]8. W. ]B~,]K ot[ ]~o¢~tn’, ~.H., w~tee, June
7,1882: . ..

"Ha~dng au~ _e~. ~.~I~ for ~_m.e ._~,e~**
wLth Ee~nm.. a]ld lln~iag lluz¢~ ~ ~u~tcs .s~,sc~frame, her r~nedleg. 1 lutve maAe use, uurmg
sJm lm~t three montlis, ot Avmt’u S X~-
],L~% which Ima effected s com~we~. .
] eon~dder I~ ~, magla~eent re~eay zor ~
blood d~ea~s."

Ayer’s Sarsapar, lla
stimulates und routes the action of the

~theumaUmn;Xm/r~t~a; ~theum~
(~t~l~h’~ (Inherit1 ]DebllltY, and

¯ ll dlpea~es arl~Ing from an Impoverl~hed or
¢,orrupled eonttltloll of the h]o~l, and a veal~*
cncd vitality.
¯ It is Jn¢~npet~ly the ~l,e¯pe~ blood Instil-
clue, on d~0Otlmt of’Its eonqentrated atrensth~
and gr¢~t po~" ~ ~J~,..¯ ̄ IrS~,IrA~adP~ By "~

Dr~J,C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.

MILLVILLE
~kinds, can be supplied ,to-sny:exteut ~-ur~AT,
and of various sizes, from home-grown

Marine & Fire Ins, Co,
Send/or price-list, to

L BUTTE~TON, ~en ]KJ~,OI~I;IANiSED, hu d~otd~!
",’The London Nunery,’’ a th* lutute do s .....

.Itammonton, N,.J._. _/9tri~v:Mutuat_Home_B~ness,_2

flaying eueeeeded tn psying ALL ITS LIA~
BILITIES, and seeurlus au

. Actual Net Available Surplus
" of Over

.................. be Dlreetors fe~! thaithey San offer to *ll who.
4~d~ tnsureno~ not only se LOW RATES one
UNQUESTIONABLB SEOURITY, but rouen

T 8s~t~r p~obablllty of Immunity from Meels-
mtut foryoars t, earns, tb~n other Comptnles,
Jlnee thb surplus is large enough to pay ai;
’probable lessee on the pol|oiea%/ow in fetes;
lutii their ezpiratiou, w thOU ~ shy , ~pu ,denoe
~n S’ee~pt8 from new b talne ,~ ~--a¯ ~ )udl don oJ

~̄ We have the~f~ilities, h~se th,t n, be ,ho,n by bnt,ov to,, ,o=
and can do any I~ind̄ of book oridedglPaalee tuln’fliethepollo~Btntn’HolderThe’ preesntln ]Dlmet0r,

job printing. ’ Bring all such £CONOMIGAL MANN]F, BENTctmt~
work to the " R~vUBLXC~,’~ ot~¢e,
Hammonton ̄

...... 2[...’.-2 ¯ " . ".2. .....

BE_ST ~ PEAR.

r

sod wUl eonttuuo’ iu the fatore, as io the
tenet on the prln01plo of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HO mS Lossm-- .... , - . ..... : .......................

~flt~out ~ldng to EVADB them pn tmhnlosl
rouudl,

; untS-t~y~treSTear-old-
W* wonkl ooll ~peeisl ̄ ttentleu to our

I~We don’t claim-to work
~he~tmr than anybody e1~%--
we eem;t’afl’ord it. We ask "A

pry-for a fain. day’S

work.’;

’ AYER’S
............  bct0r--

~ ~h~ ~e so f nsidio~ in th~f~
m~tm~ u ~thn tkroat sM lug:

m~..The ~ mush ur ~okl, re~ultl~ ~ .
lm4u~ h~m ¯ trta~ or u~om~ ez-
]~eez~ f~ of~a 1~ be~la¢of a fsts~t

amn Ip*’mma ils e~J~/~ a forty yem¢~Blll~
--’¯4Ms- th.’o~ m~Llunll dlesm,~,~md-Mmuld]~

witkont del~y. _ ........ , ...........

A ’l’~,tlbllu Cough Cured.
~ in ~ I reek ̄ m~,ere eohl, wb~h affeete~ ’

louiS. I hid ̄  ~n, rlblo eoegh, and pmue~Z

~. a~d ad~oe~od mc too ~ ~ ,
eo~l~ued, u~olr the 1"~.~o,,-,- pe ¯

Homao¯ FAIRUBOTU~n.’*
Vtq July 15,1~,,.

~’o~p.’~ ~oth*r’a Trllmt~
.... ,_L~hlklnlll~_ _t~. last win_t_~" m1!~lI_o

ionian. One of rite f¯mlly*mne~, the _

~eh ~ ldwalm kept in tag ~o~m. "J:m~.
|tried tie ~ and frequent caste, ¯~ . .

patlent_wao~’eathmg~uY. ~ ~ .................

d my d~llm~ .II~ ~ yn~ wvn~.
Ir~Jtudo? ~K.e~..~ly_~ou.,_ , .]MI~, ~MMA ~UDNlrr, * ..

ll~ West ~ ~., ]NOW YOrk,~May lg, 1885.
"I have uJed ATF.~’e CmUP~Y ]~K0~’OUA~,
my fn~nlly for ~ver.ai Xesrs, ud,,do .no~.

I~flta~ to pm .~umm)t to? most elZecteet
s~medy for emzg~ .~ eol~ we ~ave evo~
tried. A.J. Cn&~." ~,

Lo~e Cry~tld, Minn., Mnxch 13,1882. tt
’* [ suffer~l for elght ye~m from’Bronehltk.

~ try!ng man~ rolll~eA.Ivit!l nO sn~-
eem, I was ourSd by u~o u~ oz A)’~a s,uuK~-
~y ]~EC’~OI~-AT~ ̄ . .10BEPB WALDnN, .

11ylmlL~ MUm,, ~pril I;, 1~2. . t

(~ts~t.¢. l, zeVolt~,~pUcvlng as .I do .~.~
bat f~r lm me I ahoul4 long_Inca lutve

n ltmg M~lbl~. " =R. BIU, ODo~ .’ .
sl~ttmo,:’l’omm, April22,1~:/. .

.No’~So of ~n I~’~tlou of tho throat or
~date wh~lh eam~ot be greatly reliere~ .-"

- I~t~ use of AYe~’s Cnzna~" I’~cro~I~
,it wil~ ~fl~¥| ¢~ when thc dken~ 14

no~ ~a~y b~o’~ tho’oOntrol of medl¢iuc.

Dr.J.¢.Ayer&Co.,Lowe|l, Ma~.
by a~ Drusght~

~
O~t~t~t~’ee t0thoae whovd*h to engt4~
in tlm¯~t pleaatnt end pt~dllable btmln~
knowL Bverythlng w’w, C~pltal not.r~s
quir~. Ws will furul~he you everytldng;

~)o~LOW RATES 6n4 FAVOBABLB 20EM
010 a da~ *md upwsra~m rally Imule without

¯ sta)’lug ew~y from bvnr a over night, h’o rk~
O]?POLI01KS. " w~-~ver. ~nsor now worAem wsut~d e~

Ahy lmormatlev~ e’.;eertully giva by" tM ~ Ma~y ~ ~,eklug fortun~ At tho.bu,lo~s.
~ees~ ,. ~,e ~emp-,,y orhe ag~u,

~ make a. mueb ~ men, sna you,t~ ~oys saul
~rll, Im~ke |~t P~7. ~0 one who la willing to work:

. ’. , F, L, M I=II::FORD, Pt~. m/i,, m-’e,,,----,,"e’r ~’,’~",e ~,h, a Wink st *my or41mury empsoyment. ~boes who ~-

r~m~, II. ~Lz~mrl~ & L’o, Po~tleud Hs|.c. ¯ "R.’J. HOW[J.I.,Sec y. ]~,~’,;’. ~’ ~.O*.e.,- -,’ a~,o,t.,o~,o,o,,e.~.,

............................ r.-

IPm515M ~BXDSA Is tM’old~m/

91. ~0111.11ZI’IIN~I~I.g.

~ m~soe~m to tas s~a~,~u~t
Iimmmt ts ~m strum.

<

....... " i

We_p ri n L.a-ix~)~ingiy{}a want

~rinted, from ~, ~al!ing Card to
C(rastituti o,~.

i’. ....

 TUTT’S
7;-2 - - " - -~1~1 -

PILLS
TORPID BOWF.L,8,

~lSORD~.R~ED LIVER.
and M ALAgUIA.

d~ro.m thc~ emerge s ~’lse thr~o.fmirths of

~%Et~te~ | w.~l~ "t~oettwe. dezek’/IL~ul.
j~clLL~,l"tUllteen ~J|~r ~tllMl¢, dMMs’otoI fO
eaer~ion u.¢ bn*l~" or mill~ .]~riK4atlo~

~’ed l.~rine, ~o,~ssripATlO~d do.
mant~;~m use o[a~me~ythat ~ILllremJT"
de{hal l.lVer, .~.~’ ’e~.lv ur m c d i c ll~ s ,I~U,I~,~IPILIA~I I.~v. no e,l~,l. Tho|r n~l,lonon the
I¢ldnoye md ~ltln bl ¯t}o’ ~ ..........,’ ’ .l~ L~’U’q}~: r~IIlOvlngtold Imprz*Itie~ throuL, l~ t|iep~ tares s, rows
~ effe or (It. al..ot4s~lt ** ~vn,llw,4tqtw mt~rs~*.

~k|n Illltl U, vlgorutta ~y. rjl~ff.rq[~14 l~[[~.J$
e~u~e ~o nan,ca, or ~Jl~|~ nor lutat~re
with d:tik~ worlc and ~ a p,rfcct " ’
ANTK1OTE TO MALARIA,~

with Constl
tloa.ttyo FeB~’e. a~¢l ,,d U0: I differ
klndw~(-J)tll’, *tud ~t ~e llr~C
th~"~l~ ut~).mo ~:sl. They have.
~o¯~f~t)m ~u~ My appetite lt~

¯ epiondhT, fO~d ~!|~! /1"¯ ,rid r now ̄
man. W, ~.~’~ DW’AP..DS, -P¯huyr~, (~
Bold or~vwheroL’~ ._ OSlee, 44 .~Iurray 8t,,N.T

’S HAIR DYE’
On r I~ F.II~ ah~

ed,.~d still .o~upte~ w haze ladles are
x’e~ived as patlent~ gue~s,’txud pupils,

cuba, and taught to’know themselves

eume,~mere--t~t~llig~tly=their~diltl~e--~as-
wivesandmothere.] _The’~nltarinm~
at Hammonton-was an outg~wth 0f
the Dryden Bprln~ "Ho.mv,- aud our
.re~lei~ ]mow of -the inaiiy who lm~e-

winter montbs of each.year. Tide work
commends itself to all who reflect ~on
~k. ~lt notimpo~.tanttliat themo~’a
of thls natleil sh0/fld not only be h~Ithy
and happy, but al~e know howto prop-
erly cam for-~v~"m~ the~. Off.-

¯ "But :t~
convinced ~NIvlson th~ th~ prime
cause of touched" human,,suffe:Ing and
unhapldn~, must he ~ought farth~
back.; md her_tSou

)’~m been dt~c-ted to
the care (or waut ofmre) bestowed upon
the little ones--the ln~ts-especially
those who th: or cx~me

It has.been demonstrated that fl0m
such eources come many of the paupers
and crlminais whose support-l~--d-~m

L~O_ ~_ ho_us~_ ,_ jail_s
and pen_ttentlades. ToLdo her part in.
giving,these little waifs correct care and
traini~ h~ been the desire of the Doc-
tor’s heart for eevernl years ; and In a
few ca~ee she has accomplished thls by
quietly.rescuing t he uufortunatc. The
demands "upon hcr rime’haw been ~o
great, however~_ that no course
complete wlthdmwa! from praetIee
Seemed .to be opJ~l: her, if herdesh, ed
work sho~la.e.@.~ ~,~u..._~s l,a~
now been l~eally done, ’and the
’T~,~0-ii.~om~ is opeoed; a.d a num-
her of ini~ntS are now "in co~afoth~ble
quartersthcr0.

The fir~ plan considered wasauincor-
p0r~ited in~(ituti0n,.bt~t nfter a coasulta-
:tlen with ~mlneat men in the legal pro-
fession thie was abandoned, and Mi~

h~:transferr~d the title of her
~roperty hare: {consistiug of eighty-three
g~rcs ofaw.~]able ]and, vfith haudsome
buildings worth thousands i of. dollar~)
’~p trust,, to M.s~. A. S~’ Ba~ S.
,~.. Whi~% ~d lB. F. ’Biair, th{ee e~m~f-
mr~t and ~;calthy gentlemen" ol l~’e-w
~’~rk City: ~ho are acting as T{umtees
J’~r~l|e Home. ~Further organization
~ accomplitfaed by ~electitig as Trvas-
ul,~ 3~r. AuXin Corbiu, 115 Broadw{tys
~. ~T. ; ,~ere~y~ Rev. L. X, Lewis,
IIam~t~onton ; Cot;rospondiug ~cretar.
ies, l~v. G. IL ~uderhIll, .NO..1, East
29tb.S~,, H, S. ~Y~koop, 159 West2Ut’

The prospeetus of the Nivi~sn

l}l~n orot~ganlzation;’emd’ work, lu brief;
eall~ .nt~tlon to.t~e. £~t:t, that iu tlun
’free. lifte-~lng atmoop~ere, the roaring
ofd~tldre, ~lll be attended with mmh
less ttd¢ ths~ in tho largo cities : and’
invites per~ of mean~ to contribute
to t,ho succes* nf this noble "charity.
We see enc~glng letterz of approval
front RL Roy. F. D. Huntingdon,
Bishop of Ccntrai ~ew ~’o.k;fr0m
Bishop Harris, of .Michigan.; Bisho.l~

elimination
and disease fromamon~-the children
me-- Whereehall weintemgently I received ~n guanm~ced.. :-

Orders !eftat,l~l:tlu 81,~kwdl’S-Lstor% Or _’-~,.’i-.in i>ost-o~cebox" ~.(~."" wilLxcceive - - - ,
¯-lmompl-,~ ¯ ’ .

e.~,ea the -~ . - .... : "

be
the .hope

the little we must takp AT
~hat the~e

n~tions.,,.
We spent a couple of hours, ~rly t

week, in the. "~ivison Home;,, and 1
gwen every facility pos~ible
ration. It would be hard

pose intended.

every convenience that experience a
fo~thought could: desire. ":
ones ~Iready there

food had been provided.
sweet girl-b~by, only
tmcted our special attention--dee
the deep sleep of Innocence.

drawing from a .bottle the
he required, his bright

him ’~lth
The oldes~ child thcrc is but two
old--the intention bring to
tlxovery young;and we thought
difl~rent _the live~ .of these
would be,
from what theȳ  would 9robably
b~en if allowed to grow up
phereof moral

’ child~u" of thcir class i~

Bellevue, Avenue,

Hammonton, NewJersey,

. " B~k~. f.,r.n ~.P~. Mp’:tb’t’~t~,,u’~, ."~d ̄  ill be . _" ’
" " ’ " the he, tJnve.~m~, tb~t e lah,r ~,~u]_~po~Ibly~ "~ ....

Wc qnoto wnrda at odi..r~wl:en we s,y It’II~ .
"£UE QP.ANDESr I~STITUTION,’ " "

¯ ~ :’Ba~ themo.~t p,~l,:0~r’.ur~ -~;i’~e.leal" ~0drl~ ’ .i.::~’
nf i,.~true:i~m,L; A~,s t|*e~m .~: Of" ’"

It., ~m~h:nt.* ere FttllZhl" (’vrhoea:,,¢:thoy u~ ,. - ..-’¯
prae|tcshy ~r~i~,,I and eah,~lu ~kll.l~,** work. " ....
--S*wl f,,rCntn]o:4ue t~r,d St, uv*nh, ,,f 16t~.
Anu|vers.,ry ~ud (omtuur.ceni:.ut~ c,u’aioing
Dr.’~iffa~,v’, addr,.~. : " .... ¯ ’":

Prineip~. & =~opri’ct~c. *-,

That Mise Nivtson inky succeed
this her cheeeu work ; that ~,su~ci~
endowment_may_be .{ btak ’~Lt0..ml
the home permanent, and it~ gmw~
rapid ; and’ float its founder m~y
her. own soul blessed by tlim who
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto the
of;ths~c * * * ye did it txn~o.-me.tm~i
Our slncere’ desire¯

The~ are mid to be 211
at present iu this State, a. gain of tw’en.
tyover last year. . ¯ .-

ThoPhiladelphia and Readin~P~’~ih,
road Company has had not{cos place~l
in all the depots~ .lbrbiddi~g admission
to the baggage rooms o’f any pursons not
regularly omployed tl~x’e. ’iqds i.~ a’
blow a~thu young men who have been
ia the habit of lounging m these place’s,
" Twolighthous~sarobein,, constructed
for the Unftcd States Govornment at
th~ Phoenix Iron ,~ orks in. Tz~;’uton.
They are m anufaetured of h’on,̄  and’
each piece h placed in position i~.tha
yard.~ of thu works bntil the

THE jA~UABY EPE~iNG: ......... ~ "
--0.’: TI! E-- . .

TRENT01~I --
:BUSINES.~. ’. .............. 2

={I{}II~-~G.K_: .....
~VILT, TA:~.P’, PLACE ...... I

Mondayi Januar.w 2d~ 1883.
$9z.85 ...... "

¯ -. . ¯ [
Wi]! payaltox¢’eak~.,;f B,mrd, Tul,iq- anti

i"

" L’-" _-i

¯ ~Ve-can-:prmt~you-a=-Bool~. = . :

’thing betwee:~x, that nnd afull ~ .... ; .... ]].,health and-avo|d~’iCkness. sheeti Po~ter~2.t-x~8 .inctieS ’" ~ - " , " .....Instead of feeling tired and
w0m o.ut, imt~ad of
and

You can continue f&~.lhg
miserableand good f{~ no-

no one but ~our- ".

are fired Of ~ kind of life,
B : ~ ’ ~ " .... " :;

eYtlOU can change, it if you ’ r r * m "oo=
kes, - /’ ’ ad GHow ? By ~eltlng one e a ¯ .... ’ ............7 ........:

bottle_of BRow~ I~os B~r-
 , dm gi, gu Xv Pies, , :
according to ~r~on~.

. X~, 0~o, ~ov.~, m~.
:--lhm~wtth.

~n in my Sld~ ~nd back, and gr~¢
~a m~ b~st, with thoof

h~l~inl’nn tI~ugh mybedy,~tt-
~cs~cd with ~.e~w~:zkncss, dcpr~.
=Imi of spirits. ,rod lob.or ~p~..-.-
,~. I I~vet~kensevem~me~enc
_z~dlClnes, smdw~s tz~.zted by prom-
IncJnt ph~lclans formyllv~, kld-
~eys~ nnd _~lee~, t~t 1~C~t no re][¢~
I..thoU~t I ~ld ~y -m~m’s ~mn
~itters ; I have cow/zkea one bottle’
mad ̄ ~ and am about we.l[--l~n
|n.’~lde and back all gone--torcac~aU out.of my Ix~tst~ and l-have a
good nppeffte, *nd ~ .t~dn~ ia
su, eag~liimde~,h. It’ca~." jusdybe

Jozs K. Az.ta~.
t ¯ ¯ .

BROV~S IRON BI~l~,s is

down it is to ]~e rumovcd to if~ l~catien ogethcr with other
O’n the cJast ,~ntl e~cted,’ ’l’lt~ iv0~k i~ d remedies, m ~ki~
ot tilO mo~t particular kind, pod(.thc ,a remarkablc no’n-ale}holic
greatest oxaetnees ag to titt[ng ha~ to.. i -~311~c, which will cure Dys-
be cxercl~ed." ¯ , : ’ ,2..: .pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,

ed creamer City of Colum~um, .re~t~s..-’-.LI.amg ~ I~,id~ disca~e~,
that sho is probably broken in.two, and i .fL} ..: ¯ .... .
that tt would be Useless to attempt t0 ". ’ : .
~,ltee lho vessel ........ : . .

t

..... ; " " " )Ii .:" . .;.... ¯ .... _ - /

,Confectionery .. .
,~.~,, .~.....~,!~ .... . .L:....

PAO Ei ’S,:
, .

/

¯ .. T/. ---

" M¯pIlno i~ the ,
World for the " .

Ynun~o~ ~ado~.. " ¯ : ~
¯ TZ,e L;,~,y’ .~,---’21 ~, -- -" " ’+:

, ~u~:ss af Ihe ABe ~’. ̄  "
’E’~-e~ Article wm~:n ’¢x..

¯ prc~,~Iv for W,~ l.~gc~! ’ : " ~ " ’ " " "
E’~ew.l’~:tm-~r~,t,, cz|,rc;~a, " /.

;y far this w, wk. by d:a,-. /
a l}e~t Ani~t.~. " .... --

Ther.}c~r~mla=b;e I~’m|cm.;; fi l}r~t-iu~i fo
¯ ~scr;l~ and rerewall (£;ub,~ ~ith all IP "
¯ Stqu2 l’o~al for ~sr New I~’cm’.ua: "Lis:’.

I~nd PO~tal tot a ]Free S~.~’aL’.’.£,

O~n~ Y@=r~ ShSO. alll
PubllsNl~ ~, II~ 0~0mfteld Sti ~etm~

¯ - ¯ .:’-,/, /’ .:
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X~Ith O1tt of Wltter, . .~ " - ..., ~.

"Leering the: water," add i ’ that .Dlohe New York
the cousin songs.sportsman, "is one of the lays.should be ~ and ’ mud,features ofeel ehddJ~lm should

the Ld~mdparente made ready.

~ason ’Ins _p¢~t__lbn of .;.,Jmome .:got ca
Msme thatI am fsmRi~ Wit~;giekeis ~ ~ them, pul

little stream tlmt flows into the sea that
his little

is alive with tone: ,.~...
and retrain.with thefloed.
thdm come down in such masses that that

they were
regldar
flat was ceverod with them, wrigghng it is fontal I dent want It. Senti you
their ~y down ~ the _sa!t water_) as wretohl Cats are always under foot." In a

soon aa the tide~,zme~ tliey,,.~oUl~’~ ~A~l:l~e;~gave au
back.. After erwiiflethisrtverwaafilled vigotx)U~ ~ok with his

could.notroaeh"the mus~sve htn~o~there

lmdlemente

swings; ....
)~,yean,:, ~.he4nomsnb

But’ the

~mm.
were bullish

thou, ent~,ed.mte the. tmmm~
thou seen the

Yorklhis ’ ¯ .-

the great winch .the is born.to us

pool, We eliddren are Imp - "
found it no easy ’ to do. He or- ....
doted-his agents4 lsrg~.lo]:ef pierat.4dghtotth4flmtsuowfatz of.Winter"
por~. ,-~hey ~, him it’ he had,.R to than theY are ewn i ~~ ~’~I~ ’eelb ,,/.- ,.~,~/~(~

It was none of their busineeehe said.. Watch the snou .~me"of .................

,. ¯ .:,.., ¯ , . .

~d ~~r WOitTll

.Is it
Inl

- knife ? 1 hGod pity us~llinour pitiful pl g t. :

~tty US all as weJoetle each. 



o ~d ~rom

dayevening, from a visit to
Pe~ns l~nia.

~r. Ban.eft want~ 200
pine cones,, nothing but s~tlnd
wanted. Those who are
timber have a good eh~ee to

_raugements to be at the Station twice a
week ~ give Jessoas in German and
l~mneh, Ad&esa box 2, Itamm0nto~f

i~’, India ’Pets are the flne~t and p~.
-eat exposed, being triple the strength of

-:Chin"or Jalt~m Tsaeg -
.~ ’ W. Ru~mm~onv, Agent,
...... i ............... Hammonton, N. J._.

I~" St,- Mark’s Church, Fourth flue-

vices, 7:~ a. m., Holy Communion.
2.’00 p. m., Sunday School. 7:30.p.m.,
~veniag Prayer and ~ermon. -,

¯ ~ The meeting Of the Btato Pose.’
logi~! ~oelety, held in Camden, lastweek,

attended’by Messrs. W.F. and Frisk
Bassett, L. Monfort, Z, 13; Matthews and
G. Valentine, Is r~presentatives from
l~ammonton.

Ill~?_Tho_ Ladt~ of the Baptist Church
.l~il hold a Dime Sociable atthe residence
of Mr; Elam Stockwell, onWednesday
eye, lag, Feb. 6~;. There.will "be read.
ing, music, refreshments| ete~ All are
invited, all expected.

George, of this pisce--w~ bern on Tuss-

One ~oore addition to ttam~ontea’s

Moore, on Saturday last, Jan, 26th, 1884.

Last Fall, Mr. J. C. Gage found
a eoeoon in his wood-pile. He placed it
in a cupboard n~r the stove, and this

-terfly~mea~u~lng nearly six-i~hes-fro~
t~lyT~ p-o fwtngs.

I~" List of unclaimed letters remain-
ing in the Pose Ofl~ce at Hammonton, ~.

no doubt, the-largest male of the kind

Uytho bulk of the sales, the throngs of
bUyers at this dull ssason; or tho~atten-

Er on aeeOUnt e~ the Inolom~cy" of

for free of eost-

Fruit As~o~lafl0~ of the 8th
ln~. was adjourlmd to msa~ ca Tneeday
evolving, Febrmwy 0t~’at~r:30 p. m

MIda
Everymember i s requested to be
as omrere are to be elected for the easu,
lug year and other bul~ess ofiml~0rt~m~’
will o~ne’ before the meeting. Please was destroyedby
bring_with_you your aemun.t of salsa aa a The slave trade been commen~d
dividend will be paid on sales of all pro- on the West (

.......... :..., :... :.-~. -.. . . ..

:: ..::::;IS : ’

Houses of the A~soeta~n.
B. cn~wr~, 8oc’y

Wn~sLOw,;Frauk Hogan and kiss
Jcnnla Sailer, betl~ of "this place, were
m .at:led by Per. WilLiam Mitchell, at the
parsonage, on Monday evening of l~lt
week.

John I~hemeley,.who was a~bbed by
hie bxoghex.in-law, William Atkinson, a
few days ago, hi rapidly recovering from
his l~jurlen;~ aesa~4 Atklason, is
still at large. The 5ehemeley family are
in destitute olroumstaaess and sze being
resisted by the remdente of the town.

From Ou~ CounW Papers,

From Ore .ql~VllgW.
Safety gatsa.have been placed at" the

narrow gauge crossing on Arctic ave.

passage of ~eaator .sawell’o me,hades-
bill.

Gt~nd Master Grs~man, will call a
epeeiaVsesaion nf theG~md Lodge of Odd

.elguiflcd.hisi
-lanilo Cltya~ thnplace,..if a suitable, h~dl :
~n be seeared. A ocmmittee has been
appointed by American Star Lodge to
make the necessary arra~ementa.

maid by experts be merely
aa anmm[ with

THE

An old audcrlpple ;ate am I,
liars passed

Since I was swuo ~ high a~d dr,/_
Betwixt these in fast.

A.nd now ~’vn
beaat--

I,m ~reel
Although I’m

When Mr. Enos ’hLle
Came : ’round my way

nlgnlo
we hung upon my

oth~
Till ~usau ftmith

Aod mother.
when X hoard--

Xl--

Thel ¯ wools’ !

They swung upon ~ the gloom,,’

And talked and sta~--

I

1

i

’ to notify Rebmal eiflier to draw tb0
water away fro~ he Street, or else raise

¯ -- theroad-sa~cie~ly"~-- to make it safe and
pm~s~ble. " / ... "

" Town Colleef~. made return of deIIn-
’ quent taxes ol~ai estate (ten names)

¯ : £0r year 188’2, ~unimproved.and uu~en-
¯ . anted land, et~ (,lerk instructed to.pro-

seed to collec~me seemdlng to law. "
¯ " " Mi" .3I L Jekson cailcd Council’s at-. ¯ ¯.. ,~ , ¯

tention to ~e resolution oflast Town
Meetlng’in/lation to the purchase of
Hammontol~Pttrk by" the Town. ()n

¯ motion, Mo/rS. ~xton and A. J.Smith¯
were appoi~l a Committee to consult

" counsel a~.the legality of such put.
." e1~oe,’ / . ’

. ~ A.com~nlcation from Ezra 8tokes, of
Berliu, ~h r~eren~e to land bought

.... .......... ~ under a ~ sale,. ’on which other parties

¯
" had ah~id the tax, waa read, and on

- motton/e matter was referred to Com-
" mlttee [ Park. ¯

¯ ~ ,To ~olleetor made’return o£ certain
".~ ’ luoo ed t~oe for yenm 1880-81-82,
~’~," for t ~llectlon of whloh he uked a¯

O, motiml~ Justice
wus l~stmoted to lssu0 such

F’!

i

. -..~



~[eu.eyelsn0te~l~|. ]r,.’.$,~ "
IQfer ~’olce h’~|ei~ orclmer., ..- " " ’.

*t~le In her(hat*, onoe da, k u nigh*.,
q~tO" tnreaas - "

’:And ah ! ~::’

¯
is still for. you, to

an lee, ~! - ¯ ̄

’ make .their way through the
talking lightly and without

........... ... ,.= .. =¯ for extraetlnf~_im from
:~~t-t~r~gI~--~, --= anh .wfaWa-.rcl--~itlon, wondemaiso that

SO like theblush of morn; - 811@ SlioukI’ ~mi~" to be so kind to a man
" --¯Tae besrt when m~rrow-wornl~:,L~U,..., AI~ when I mark her etep t _h~l(-~,~ ~ L:
~̄t ~tm~ lmip me .t~.. u~nr,.so ram, .

" Turn back the ymrs, O.Fat~ I

¯ .Just ns

.." ;

;r

- Fall "1 ~
And I, a little c]ill~l, _.. ot

:~ i~ ~.~ :w*~di~..gr0.w 01.~ .: .
¯ ~Beyond these ho~ so fleeti.ng,

.... . .~, Beyond earth’s t0llS:mid~tem% ~, "
.- @n that sweet land I hope to gain

years,
- ~mll waste her pure life,

whom has treated with such

room is alwost emp-
ty, ~ she se~ts herself and motions him

: when he has brought

M. le

~e’er grow old.

- ~OOINO JetY PROXY.

~ ~" She is 1" .em~tn~ back in a deep crimson
. .~ba~_, with a white dress sweeping in

~, ~q~ .~bihlng folds" about~ her.. She. is
-".~llk~g to- two or~ three mort’with that
: a-~ther weary grace he has grown accus-

tomed to-seein her, and which is so
digesent from thb Joys.us smiles o£ the
~eanne~]e BeauJen whom he lovedso

¯ dongS. He isw~ttehingh~from the
...... ~. ~Ol~im~te side~f.~ea~Ioon~ as.he stands

. ~sides~ hostess,and he tells himself
; ......~..t<:~atit b for the last thhe~ H,e m going

Y" ".~e ~ predensiy, and he i/no .we ]~how
-~ot~ly she will raise the dark ey~ that

.................... ~- .~verence metes wi[hout~onfesSh/g

- ~i " - ~utthe wffl.asyauc~whatsha will’a~-
~- ~ .- :~ swer, and .them isno’need for hasteIn

:liars ~ forced my society so
upon~ you?": sh0 asks, with ~a look.of.
earnestness very rare on her hright, co-
qu~At~h’ face. ":: . ~- =~ "" ~

"I think you an anger Of comLz~ion
to an old friendof your cblldhbed,.Mlle,
Lucllle--" ¯ .’:,
.... =~’-’It.was-compa~ion-butc~moro- for-my-
mater than for you," she

"It has occcurrsd -to’me that
Mlramon kin no need of compaselon~
and yours is too sweet to be ~ted,"

"Chut monsieur, she in~rrupted.
~tt : " ""¯ Forget" that I am as fond of pretty

speeches ~ ,most. young women, and
think of ’me". 6nly"u’-~eanne de. Mira-
men’s sister~iWl~o 1gall eyes :that, much
as he love~" her, yen:love her even
more--" .’~i" ; . .... ".

For thesecond tim’e"this evening De
Pailesie~r forgets p0~n~bfe’ol~server~, and
clasping both the glr.l!s"sidnder hands
in his he "murmum, unsteadily: "God
bless youl".

ence, monsieur," she a~ys, w~thdrawing
her ha~uds .quickly, but with a smil~ of

¯ *l have’a story to
- ~tnd not much time to tell it in.

"," man s>ou:, _ - _ow" when he -~ent on becoming fl~nce to M. de Mira-
. .-~Imste~,, helstbinking, w.~.~e h~mnlles mon,:sbe met youather first ball, and

........... " : ~ -~vag~e’t~ridmldYt0Mme-’de’So~[e~c~m- ~0u lo~dd’ea~h other. It~wa~;¢ew fool-
¯ .memplso~ ~ . ’!Them ish, for you were scarlet-of your hb/~e,

............. - - - :thah c0ui-agetn-nb’t" ~dl.ojfly +as~n~lie~te~t,.and Jeanne
- ~ ........-: " -/whllb-them~is hadnot-tL~h: so both thefaiGilies~were

~- but all would have ended as

¯ ~e ~ay, been amus’.mg ~. our mutual
"-~’tlmt b~e~" "~ n ’~;6~rs’ absence
’ ~my only, object1n returnl.ni[ ,~ Paris
:.her society. S’:e cahuot h#’o~m.eetln
¯ me in public, but she

.~ ~4~ receive me when rcat
"’7~" !

I- ¯ ~ ~en a fool that all
~t~ years ~ which ! regm. tted her she

’ ~,has" natur~/}ly despised me, but at least
~tis not’j~t of her to’refuse me a hear.
~tag." The moment he has been’wait.

.... " -, ~g~Js_come:: The little court, about
7 her disperse, until them is bul~ one man

t’r-be~ds her, and she glauces around with
::.- ~lo~of mild appe~ against the con-

£tmmmee of his society.

htan.instaj~t, and the next~e is
mummring, ~lth the faintest suspicion

--~of,~or ~:kl~ voice..
¯ " "’TWill 3~ne.’~de 1~L~dmon l~ermlt me

--_.. ____.’~J~mk~._M, ..de 1"almier, butI am
-’, ~0t~l~m. eing .this evemng,’~ she replies,

with ~mctly the glance and tone he
+,~xeeeta ..............

~q7"~11 madawe g[.vo.mela-few mo-

~ ~ tlie tze~ner is distinct, for even. the
.~a~th:~:l~zor of meMdra+
, ~.~mnet’keep ~ ,~’.s., n.grve .quite

~ ,~’One does not co +.me; to ~ for se-
"~u~’eenv~l’satlon--’i shelbogin~ light-
..~y.. : , ".’: ,,
’ ,’Where;may I come,,tben~" he in-.

:: ............... --
" "d-4~ A~ r;’~h~’e :is no need=for
: ~setlom+~onv¢i’satlen’~bet~*en us, M. de
¯ ~tllmter,~.:nhe replies haughtily, and
~. a4slng ~he ~ the arm o£ the ¯much-
-- ~lfled gontlen~n beside her, and moves

i ’ Ztis ell he has prophesied to himself,.
¯ ~nd-yet for a moment, ~ lights swim

- ~lizzily’hefomh~, s ~r tlie passionate
’ ~wee~.ess 0f~ that, Stxa~, waltz the

: . " ’ ,".~d is. playing stabs’, his heaxt like a
¯ ’ ! knlfe~ . ,"Y’, ’*"" . .

" ~ra inoment.h~ does not realize that
_ ............i~." .he.~’_~stand[ng.qu.xt+ motionless, gazing,

~ .,wi~p~in hm:~/,~ ~me;de

":’tA~opheiflW’dysinspl~ tn ~ne:spsctator~
.~ome one toucheshis arm presently

comes

¯ ~." de
¯ ’Mira/men yearn

met you time afte~
aby

would not
defiance of
L her With

"witll mmpicions

-a ’more violent
~ you exehanged

stabonad
refuge ..£rom: the -.-
father and m0the~ but to marry M.. de
MLtamon. Hamight have refused to
marry her after hearing her confess, as
she did,flea, t she had given her heart to

induced her to consent to their mar
rings. But he did n0t;he had a better
revenge than that. He married her,
and for eight years he tortured her in
every way that a Jealous and cruel man
can torment a proud, pure woman.
He opened-all her-lettei~,-I
spi~s of her servan~,s~ and_ not a
day passed that he did not insult her
with some mention of YOur name, Our

died within a few months of
the marriage,
Themwas nothing to l~ done with her
misery but: to endure ’it’, knowing that
she owed it all to your impatience. Can
you wonder thali she is unforgiving?"

He m leaning on the emaU table be-
tween them with folded arms and down-
bent eyes, and he is verypale, even
through the bronze of ten African sum-
mers. ’ " ’ _

most inaudibly; then pauses; nor does
he finish his sentence, though she waits
for him to do so.. .
’ "You love her?. You could not have
Wrecked her llfe.m0m~utterly it you had
hated~her. Can you wonder that she
ins grqvm’ to fear the thought of love
that has been so cruel to her as yours
and her hushand~s? Monsieur, my
bmther-i.n-law died two.years ago--God
is good!’ continues Lucille, fiercely.
"Since then Jeanne has been at peace,
and she,1shrinks +with.a~bsoluto horror
f~om disturbing the" calm which has
come ’to her after- Such -storms. . She
fears ’you, she avoids ,-you,J~cauas--
shall I tell you why~ ~.:i~-i~ī  ;

She can see his lip q~Lvet~ bVen under
the heavy modstache, .but he ~ie.l~er
sl~aks nor raises his eyes.

"S~u~’ murmurs Lu’cille
Just~loud, , . ;;’...~.",’~": - ;-
¯ He lifts his eYes~aOw arid |&ks at her

dtimbly for an instaut;+"then,
abruptly walks ¯ f ,. ~"~.~

He corn& b’~ck x~" "

,,Pardon, ..~’: l :am: scarcely myself, and
I cann~ imagine liow~-’..~ :" ¯

oea~ nat "rsoelxe_ yo. U_.te_~__ _ .u_~
she ~h-h-~~ h~,~ ~nd is, aham

peace she~. values so

head d yo-ur family--a very
person from, what.you Were !ten year
ago, and she can find no reason for m-

and, as my. eampemne

dm~md
is not all jealousy;
;..makeher,reg#e~,~..~ ...... :,:. ,.’-, .:

"But~ forglveme~
a .womsa.far .4~n:.
smile, ~hem is:no.:room.h
foreven a prstsnee at lo.vin’g
--’*If-~em--wem,-m0nsienw
never htve "Pro. ,l~)~md my plot,

ic- -’~d-- it. "It _is
nave w)~hed ydu all these. weeks and
~n0w~t yo~ love is werthyof my
~istefltt~t I.trust YO;L But it m not
~nm o~s heart that one pretends. En-
~nl.lt.~ with you- to consent or "de-
~lin~,, ! :~ . . . .

*’~ec~ne?" he echoes, with a pasalon
none t~ leas intense for ~ts quietu~s.
"Does t dying man decline .hiS last
Cl~mce 0f life, howeverdesperats ltmay

he’he mkt week is full of bitter sur-
prises t0the proud and patienl~ woman,
whose Iathetuc clinging, to her newly-
found pe~e~Lucille so ~ell underatands ~
Thoughlt is long since she has permit-

lover of her youth except his Jealousy,
she has believed xu hts f~ithfalness as
utterly u she dreamed it, and when She

~iram0n, .L~.e~le selzm
ty with
dome credit to a~ Richelieu or a

our~ walts~ mgnsleh~

consent of his old
her slst~r the pain she.feels bewilders
anddi~. ~’s her. With a Smile Whose

him,shegives, t]ie n0te .{6Lucllle,6i-
peeting-m i~t rejech0~ of the man
-WTa~Ti~. v~T~ m pumii~g-theTn--tl~eY

a_gay._l/mgh, ,,ThenJmy sympathy has
not bees all without cause," the girl
cries. ’~y all means ~ethimoome, my
Jeanne.i It cannot wound yd~l, who
~ave lon f agO ceased to’ regret him, and
~e is t~ ~ best partl in’Paris, and tres
bel hom~ m+~or_his age"
_It is_~
~o the ~ ealthy and distingalshed Mar-
tuis de ~aHskisr if ~meille is Willlng--
~one bu 3be’pain at her heart, which is
~oo esha bed even to Confess, to herself.

l~s first visit, and Mine. de Mtramon
Frep~es herself to meet the m~ whom
she last mw alone in all the passionate
anger oft lover’e quarrel

,’ourt:ys and she’riscs wlth’a hasty
~Iance a her reflection in the mirror.

; he
least ,l~j~i.

,+,There ae an, changed: sh+oea’ with htm~
/rod whQe De ~ pulledhis:own o~ and had gotten one

r .follow ’, Mme...de of thedistinguished comedian’s half on
his own foot when,~r, Kennody re-
stomd him - to He

,"She has ~ cold to ~me eve~ since

charming Jeune premier at the Fran-
cats. only.when you do- say, anything

remember .to look
at me instead of ’Jeanne’’ And she
breaks into a’Aangh so utterly~

Rrescntly laugha~4oo’~
’ ~elr~’cau~ an odd.blot

in the poor chape~ne’s wr. It lug. - -
¯ A~Jnenth~l~.dragged by_,wrttehedly

~0ugh,,bo~,-~o i the. oo~tor~
m,e~.’,4ic+tm~+~ and, and m~o__~
e~hly, ,l~ come to an end, .at last.
Eyen. Lucille,s energy could not: keep
Dp~Pa~l~l~r-t~TIi~ role, if he did not
,behove.that in surrendering it he must

pr’esene~ <which even in. its serene
difference had become the one charm of
life to hzm. b£ms. de Miramon and her
sister are spendmg a week at her. villa
near Paris, and De palissier, who is tO

them on a riding party, has
arrived a little late, and finds both sis:
ters already in the court-yard, with
some horses and grooms, when he en-
ters. Luciile comes to him at once as
he dismountS, with a look of alarm In-
stead Of her uSUal coquetry.

"Do not’ let ;Icanne fide Etole," she
said amd0nsly’.’ "She has thrown Gufl-
}a’dme this-mernl~.+r :

an old groom, Who is holding
in question, andshe does not:look at.her
sister De Ptllssier as they aprroach.

says, eagerly. "I should like to master
a.horse that has ~:hrown so excellent a

...... as Gulilaume.~"
.-.~Soshonld I," she .mys,.mith a nard

little laugh, .as she steps on. the block.
_ "J_e~un~|,’ cries Lucille~

sake.
She will betersibly alarn~l," De Palis-
sier says, hurrledly.- ...............

"Then you must console her. The
greater her alarm the greater your de-
lightful task, monsieur," and she looks
at him with a defliant pain in her eyes,
hke a stag at bay. "I shall rldeEtoHe."
- +’Then-I-say that-y0U ~shalr~ot,"he

dle, and her eyes with ~ smlden
t~aze in his. ’ . .

For an infant they gaze at eac~ btber
in uttsrforgetfuine~ of auy otherpres-
emce than their own. ̄
~from the bTock and comes c:ose to him.

"l hate your- she gasps, and turning
up her habit in one hana and

runs into the house ~ followed
I~ Phllsster. In the saloon she faces
him with a gesture of passionate pride.

tmperio~sly.
.*q begyourpen~len," she stammers,

dropp/ng the eyes which she knows am
’~I should have sald--’r

"You sho~@]~ve said ’I love you,’"
he..mm’mers, Coming close to’her anti
holding out his arms. ’*Does It hurt
yo~ that I shottM know It at last---I who
have Ioved you for all these,y’ea~-~’

’* " a_l ~.%¯ u t, Lucllle, she falters,, moving
aw~ from him, but with eyes that’shine
and lips that quiver with bewildered
Joy. -

,...... :~ever .mind, Lucille, .’ cries, that
yoking lady very cheerfully from the
doorway. "It h~, been all a plot for
ybur happiness, which wouldnever have
sueeeed~l If you had known your. sister
as well as she knew you. ’To think
that I would be content with the wrack
of any jman,s heartl--fl donc! When.
my dayeome~, . " " "

, *’Ltke Alexander, Tr will reign,
.AndI wilt reign alone,’"

. : .’ ~rleks In Glttalepmy. ..

UMr.Kenned~ist, who is giv-
i~+ exhibitions at the Monumental the-
dtm,_held=a private seance at Guy’s
hotel,in the preaence-0f :a-nt/mb~r bf
invited guests. ’:’. .... ¯ ,

Among those present were the three
well-known comedmus, Stuart, Robson,
W~H,~ Cmne..and Nate Sulshu~, ~-
si~s sevaral:mambem of theig dramatic

"Hb,
"~Leave moP" she says. "I forbid y~m

to speak to meP"
fully. ~ dare say I look an ek~ wo- ̄
man besile LucilIe." ..... . "~e is ve~ pale, but the llght of trl-

umpa .m in his eyes, and like most me~,Then ~e turns with a look of g ra~e- beTng tfiumpha~t, he is cruel. " .
" --~W~y--do-y~ :hate meP’ ’he asked

open at~ a servant announces:’
"M’,k Marquis de_Yalleslerd’

could give. me greaqr
to receive as my Mster,s

tells ,’~ -.-She u~:
ters he~ ll~:tle ~ as nstum1~y "a~
thougb.d~-’- had’not rehearsed it a d0z-
en tlm~, ai~ holds out her pretty hand
to hllm-

"Yotare too good, madam," he re-
plies, wry Iow; and she reflects that he
m, of mmme, a Htt]e emb~. **I
am afa~ you had much to f0rgi.ve in
those &yS’so long ~o,.but time,-I i/’~?
has eha~ed me.;’.* " . ". ’
. "It Would be sad, mdeed, ff time did
give dt Wisdom and-coldness in ex-.
changefor all it’ takes from us,’, she
says, Wttha quick thrill of pain’rthat he

speak d ten years as if it were an eter-
nity..

"l~tt coldness," heexclaims, ¯coming
neam~ and looking at her with eyes
that make her feel a girl again. "If

¯ OU " "you could see my hear~, y --
"M~y ! enter, my sistor,,,..asks the

gay Voice of Lu’cllle ~¯ sl~e’.ap~ars’from
behind the pottlers:;i;~t-’sof6rtunate a
m0ii~entf0~Tthe-s~i¢C~ Of Eer-plotth’at~.
it is to be feared that she had’ +been
eaves-dropping. " ’
: De I~liasier turns at:onee~a~d’ presses

h~ lian&to hls lips; ~. ! -:
¯ Mademoiselle, he says tenderly, "I

preps,,~ .., .... < .... . : ~., ~:,. ’ ~ .... .
¯ T~0 m~n~erlo .powem o.~ :Mr. Ken-
nedX Were ex!)ibi.ted, in a imanner that.
astenish~d and.amused every one" pr~-¯ ~nd. the chaperone bends

She ~nou~nt
* $ I¯ ,’~Y~;{q K)b!hg.t’~e~ m~o-Y01 are vbry~a~e,, me mnaar,

..gotted~it~: ~ ~b’~i~tenouglb.~u t ~alh, ’I-Y-I ~ .= .... to her young
~, ,~..~M~qt admit it." " " ¯ "I am as sure as that.I Live that Je- sEter In her unregarded presence"She halluchiations and marvellous suspen-
¯ - ~lle pardons, "mademoiselle,, he anne has never ~eased to love you, and is very patient and used slon of sensation were the cause of

¯ . rmuttars ht~rlediy .... that you can force her to confess it if but at length she can endure no boundless sin-prise’ . . "

-.. ~I am very good .t?.nigh_t,,_, she says,_ you will make love to me." ...... , and not :dating to leave the room sh~ One of these subjects dovoureda tal-

, and stumbled when he at-

and half off his foot. He was then put
into. a-catalepUo-con~lti0u--, Each .and
all Of ’.~Js limbs Were rendersd rigid at -
the will of themanlpuiator, and he was

with his head and heels restin~
chairs like a bridge across a

ehasm,_~~n he m _n~daed
-- , Or slx minutes =wi-th-~t a ~
ofr ~ount4MIKn~ Many-other equally
wonderful thl~g~, wet6 done, and at
each"exhlbitl~n some ~On~:of "the ~e~._ta=.
tors~plunged a needle Into the flesh of
the mem~erized man with~out producing
the least sign of pain or annoyance.

- Tae ~Feo~ Traule-]~mrko -

miserable, ragged fellow was seat-

yard. Suspended from his neck was
the familiar sign, "Please Hdp the
Blind." A young merchant passing by
looked at the beggar, .pauSed, looked
agalni and then walked up to him and
pretended to strike him with the cane
he carried. The mendicant dodged the
Mbw. "’Hal ha! the young man al-
most screamed ; "you dodged that Just
as I expected.. You humbug l. you
fraud l.yowscoundret l-- ~OW will you-- -:- ......
go about your busines, or shall I call
the police?" The mend~cant’s~
~owed alarm, b.ut he_ uttered not a

s~eak._quic~y. A crowd gathered. The
beggar went,intoa p~oiy~m of earnest,
most frantic gesticulation. The mer-
chant gr~w furlonsly angry, and as he

came up.

. . ,¯..:..

,-... ,:’+., :/,:!

Eng,, ,intt~=~,= Uoed:
Bohgmlan eheet ~ gisM’: in/
and Jamee, Uhimee porfeoted t~e

and -polisldng
~0wy known ms.patent

.__.Tw~ .~sam. :late~ ’:_oszbom~.,.of
kelv as the

wae the eervtee

on.an, avereg~, ~ mote41m~
tame.

.waste. of team.

faxm :work.

’a lumbermaz

iu,llattening The i

oou~e .,, o~’/

.and::

;and
ed stu-
meclmnloal methods of ’economy"in itUne
"the eastiug+of the ̄ plate gl~, of bmdfiesa2
time+th~u~b=0f the same 7P¢ Lm~m eat his head.off
two prooe~es of "~ting and’ melting slad he.will’soon do

.... the. farmer or the
manubeturer..-.

in melting, d the’Gill ’grape vine:am properly trained, .it,is
" Of heat- not"dtflioult ~ l~y.’.them down in, the

There this should be done atthe North
r than at prebent, Ve/Y

ware,’ ’ .-, ,’L winbmm ~ more

Paper ~ Fipe.e.--T. his novel~, in than mere
ocant Ofrthe fr~e~g 0f:tEepaper is mi~:!P, by- paaein__g au end~ t!mY have.beea swollen by.a"~

etrip of hemp, Lmper, the ’width’of. wa/mwenther;
which equa~ the J~ngth Of the, tabe~,~o ed soonafter the
be produod~t, through a bath of melted.
asphalt andithen soiling it tightly !ma ~ laid
emcotldy Op a oore to obtain- "the; m’- and

earth,qnlmd diameter. When the number of
l~ers thus roiled has reached the thick- suitable material. Only aing will be needed.. Taene~ destred, the .tube b etronglyeom- of time en~-lab0r-requhedto-dq ~tts
proased, the outside sprinkled with fine will be amply repaid, should-the winte{
sand and the whole cooled in water. As uulavomble, by the abandancsoon as entirely cold, the oore is’ drawn following eesmon, in
out and the inside coated with a weter-

a+

.has

the

w̄hioh wall
it ¯ beoom~

when the innez
outer pleoo

..age ~.’" :.

.--~o

out" ~e tomatoes
flmm k~d ~" ti
the moralng¯sct
,pox~ehdn ]@fie
¯ £mm them ~rom
through¯a! fine sieve. Then
pint of vlnesar, one oun.ee ot
little ei~yem~e~ pepper, ;~-i
ohoppe~ga~ho, one ounce

writee

"What’s the matter here?" the officer
inquired. The mendteant roads, eigns
that he didn’t know, and that he was ......
ignorant apparently--of~ "everything.- ..............
*’Why, the villain is no more blind than

,merchant, "I saw him

passing by, I pretended I w~ going to
strike him, and he dodged the-blowJ~
At thin the mendie~nt’s face worked as
if he.were in morta~ agony.- ’~Och, bad
cess to it, I must sphakeor I’llbur--
r-stP’ he said : "I’m not bloind at all,
at all And bare I the bloind solgn on?
8 uTrb - iVd-alI -a~mIst~m~e~tl/ely_- I -
thbught ]-had the--dif-~ud-d~mb-~Ign
on me, so I did. Plasa let me go, gin-
tlemin, that I may. beafter‘foinding my

Sure he’ll +be bringing- dis-
on the family. U__~meword+

me brother is blind completely, and
beghora he musht be shtandh~g eeme-
wheree wid me dif-and-domb soign
hanging onto hxm, and him a-sing!ng
eut: ,Plase help_the_blind."

Married tn W&ter 5hO~Ider Deep

The novel-reader ot the period can
re~ly understand why some ~o_uDg
poo~a ~ee~ atl sortsbf 6dil--pla~--iu ’
wh~eh to get married. One iagemoas
w~l~_ ,of fiction pintos nb hero and
heroibe in an old tower and lets them¯
make ~ove to their .hearts’ content;
anothereeattem four/~meos and tour

[no$
I~KI-

,ueh

mR;’
let
In
s.

~nrlL
Istram

¯.+

¯ . ¯ ."+.: .- .,,:_

i¯
,¯. ,.,¯r

d

sea¯+~
a eousiderable ernst (~h~,m.tha- 

bottom above tiseurfaco ; seoond, i ~,. -:~surfaee of nearJy all; the ’continents.
to the barkeeper: onea been"at the bottom’ of the ee~mid~-

~erry that [.was de- - -

~,~mU. tT~ and on. the l~d,~ ,i~e,,I ~,~,
......... eter~d ~n’0W~. and"as: a"0b~ti-

tha’t’s all ~ght enough," stud " and-:Vatm:thb:

l~roWw, would.have been dlmiaished
~e twioe aa too, as ~:~’;.,

~ater is
]:’have the

down more-

~i and:

another toddy, ever since water as ~ .j
for lost time, and hquid uponRhe earth.

~wnen the next election comes off I’ll’he ..... , .... , --- - " """ -
neok and neck with htm. if not ahttae ~+In ordina~llgh
~head:’
:. ’/So you love my d~-~hter, you say,~,’ i +Xt!lb Jsuggested to Mrs, E~lieo~th~..+
esid Paterfamilias to the young man, wife of tb¯e celebrated inventor, the me

mmupatien?" . electric nghting. :.Ymste~t: of.~, singi~..,~
". "I’ma tutor," was the reply, jet flaringupw~d the electric light da~,

.,Ab! that’s yery respeetable; very tm distributed in every direetion. 5om~.~’
resp00table, indeed._ Teach the extremely beautit~l.’x~u]~ a e’.thm ob-"~.~+/
elsssfcd?’ - .rained. In, oae’elhibiflbix is: a’ flowb~ ~
¯ "N-n-not exactly," ~dd the youth; pot overgro~wn with a wilderlieas -oflfo~ -

"J.~m a musical tutor." ’ liage all done!i~." polished ~ bm~e...
"A musteal tutorl Well, thatts suflL from amonḡ the leaven.

eisntl~ tli-di~-~te~- -AXiother.-

~W0

weie rarefied;trod
hole diseevered that his son-in-l~w was no A’little.m0tor c

then

ing absolutely tight and. perfectly D~. J). B. H~a~an claims that i, eoolbottle it, nsing small
sin< ,th, theee lmPer.pipsa are eheal~r trees are set in the fdlit:ehonld.not be ~ud new. oor~. Keep m
than iron bnee and po, sesa greater done until the
etrength, With the sidesa seantthree- is known by the formation’ of a aietinot

¯ fifths of an inch thick they have with- line between the l~ and stem

Buried the gas- branoh~ long after this ounee little , water

........ mrnt of finished the leav~ ahonld be: removed wzth’ iK
stone, nor fractured when violently jar- iron the trees while it m bemg trans,
red. -Paper being abedeonduotorjthe planted.’ They expese an evaporating

......... palmr pipes do ~0t readily ~ smdsee/and: this nteaus an undue draft
....... upon the roobformoistu~ " The roots or tdX minutes,A~hom~ ~ more lees in must adjust themselves to their n~w

extended m tl~ dimetiou. ~ .... wttli vauilla, pouris a good recipe: MR. K~om~, ot the oSp!v~,ud serve ’
- artiolee ............ + -

rubbing them gentlywith a eponge of that have.beeng!ven by othe~ i ~ , b:soit brush moisteued with a solution of regardinging the’ ~intbr killing "of io~.
i [ cold roast 5hahalf an sauce of potash, or an ounce or chard trees, saye that, afteroonside~g ~ ~ ~ing It we] an~

eoda, or, perhaps beet, an ounce of be- all the eondittens, he le of the t~Inion mlt. Tndn.pnta layer, xhe~" rax..in.a pint of ~ter~; then rinsing that treee which were in a ~fiSorons, ~tg~in_:-.the:~.0f a:l~ddh~_gthem m ele,m..water amldrylng_ with_a healthFcondltion-asem to-have.suffered
-~}. then a layer of theoh,opped meat,so~t linen- _. Thsir luster may_be/ leae than others,: and the. most aneeeas:,with little lamps of.butter: -6~ ~-’:it~,improved, in certain cases, by ~ ful way Of ¢ounteraofing the effeet~ .et .oover ,With another 1.~yer ~f+~tato,.- heating them, and then applying ~ nevere wiutem is to ouRivate and ~elq~- . eprinkle’popper and sat~ and t~ putfriclion with a eoft rag. me the orehards, ~n order that the Jumps ~ butter ove~ this. l~e ~orof trees may be thrifty. A. balf-etarved half an hourm a hot oven. ’gae top

swer the same ’ tree esn no more endm:o the rigor ahould_be_brown.endhave_a.ni&’.erast

in water an-d flfially-drying-by--gentle over it.- ÷
/friotiou ruth a- linen rag; but as. tiib sio~y-~home or oow.
sulmtanee isvery poim)nons,.itisnotto ~Green county, Wisconsin, there A ~Dso~ square tor a table
be recommended for household uses, am f0rty-etght Limburger oheeee fao- ads preeisely as ff it were one docl
Uilt framek st mirrora eto., using nearly. 200,000 pounds of " " ’ uflk ~o

but clean water, gently applied and making 21,183 pounds-0~ as the~ linin~

soft sponge.or hrmsh, " ¯ .- each day, Sixty thousand pounds.of soften aud cut it+ the, exaot
¯ .milk are also used +in twenty Sw~athe spree, and-begin-to-put

2’Acre are several white fiilinge m use oheece factorles, which make 6700On" at. one .corner. This is
by dental eurgeans whish eontain
neither mercury, n~F~lverJ=-Th-ey-:are

~ ~.’-~here:are~lsoseven-aa’6undfinished-~ebY_ puttmgedge a_band .....

.... made by muting oxide of sine.with un- and 70,000 pounds of mffk. and :I~ce’or-f~inge,
palpable glasa-powder m email, pro~. r- at an equal distance from each
tion ; and just before using, when the making daffy 7600 l~UUdS of cheese. __.
cavity o! the tooth is Umpared, a emaU " "
quantity of- dolique~ed chloride of W~z~ the fowls show signs of dis; ~ .~.~OLr~ POUND cAmz.--One
zino isplaoed ongglasssiab,endenough eherge at ~,e nostrils, gtytng, mx"~:~m- butter beaten to a cream;

- powder added to make a thick paste, si0n~I."p~p. (eeugh)..whon..~ting, it.m sugar; ten egge
¯ a oohl-or a mfld.atato

.’. ¯ .

¯ + .

.I

.I

, ";;.

~? : ,

i

_. Tmm~ or four do~-wMIopers, Jed by . ,. .....
a man who had a ~2 in his hand, enter- the hghts will , s~: as. not
ed theomoe of a prominent tug owner to offend the’eye; but Wi~ be’ ~ .s~+T~-’ . . - - ¯ -
the other day/and the spokesman -an- bined .aside.heighten--tim efleo~. ’ ..... ; ........~ ..................

._J
made ’era. r last .-..

;-,
++

f+ . . __

"Why, Fee got a bet Of a doll~ that- M gra;n tha~ , z
you hate’ a tug, whieh can.bre~k the though the latter " ~"i~.:
btggast lmwser made on aequmm pulL, ~ew on ribh soft.. ," ~’.’: : . ~: ....

"Well?" ~... ~ ~+ ~ .... , +. ~. ~.~ .... - -~ .... +-,-~-+ =+-.~ + +c’.-,-’~. -
"WeU,’I w4nttowin.it. !fIdoIql "Y2~," bad~ £ ~ ,.?*I:ye"i~et’~itl~:

,._~he_~ptainn~t-only-z~tnsed-to-sen~ t~ mb]e,_y~n kno~ ~ T~o_thiv~_L~_. ,..
toBuffalo for the tug’ mentloned~ bu~ lo,~meetsMre~ siways’,going.,~theomelr ,
wouidnotpledgehimseift@~buy nnew wey. ;’i ! .... ~ ...... ~:’~ .......’~ "’ ": ’"
hawas~ for ,the trial. In+,.fmst, he +dis- ’ . ..... " .... "

~K~ fan ~ ’ Saylng.so, ~eourag~. g "
missed,the matter eo frigidly that the to ~oung’: ’,"]~here is

had to be returned and the
headedm~ ....... . ".- ~ .........

some men ~,~o-.

dollars ahead. " " The Care ot Grmm~,~ ,~
"Ym~, my " as"I was ,eayIng," What.is~more cheerful d~ii~ these,-

added Mrs. winter a

an hour and a.quarter
are not the sozt of we °should for a grat~ fire and ~ts:’~ntirel~ ’re- ¯ ¯ -
as~oeiate--with; and ~’eless s’er~’~, ’wffl:.m#arlably
amoment ago" (it was50 minutes- claim the~ am eneerful, but so !~..:
the eiock)

"See here,~my

to rc~l the latest-neW~

Pflkidd~: looking . for. her. negdio, .’a.

and-~he pleeeur~ is~ ...............
uite oountemetetl: by+ the thought tlm~ ̄ -~

never havd acleanronm; ’ N’dw-~:" " :
I.i~ th~-flrst~ ’: .....................

have

t~

.the.ohiumey on eaoh.
so that the bottom~ of tim+:’+ ". -~:, -
t a--level;-wit h :the_.-heat~h-:~ ~ .--’--= ................his most l great.deal of mendlng _whieh must be:,

~one to.nlFhtann aa ,T was.
bitter with and forum a. ing, Mrs. Bixton top is’only ’ " ’" " "
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tions cautioning th~ public against:the ~ot empowered to do m~der
~le

"Tree Pedlar," his Russian apple, aud x~olutiov.~e growth of thc patent Office with- *

other fmndulent .desdcea_fo~_~n +~l_ing

I hear that a lot of these fellows are of pat~uts issued has been
coming here, to humbug tho people by doubled, and the surplus from
graRing_Russt~napples, I-_+h_~Y0..l+°9k~ feesliftcdiutothemillious+ _~iulyit
into this matter, and them is not a sin- is the duty of the government to deal
~le variety of these Russiau apple+;’ that with-thts-bureau iu a friendly’, spirit.

as I can learn, are Summer or Fall ap- prosperity. The claims aa
ples,-~nd’all their pedlar~ arc swindlers by the thousands, and dP]avs ~ una-

voidable with the present clerieal
and liare. "

My ~Hence ~th one of th~ fel- It ~ a~o ofprima impor~u~ .that

H++mm0nto+%, N.J- ..
aud Estima~ ¯

@1 .....

O~ders l~ft at Ela~n-S~b-~E~’~TPs-storo~ o~P +- ....
in Post.o~ee:box $20, will reee[ve.~%

prompt attention.

!

Hammonton, New Jersey,

--OP TIIE--"

TREI~T0~I ..............

BIS~IN~S =.
COT.LE~rE-

,V,’IL[, TAI~E PLA+CE

$91.85
: " .............. Will psy ellexponse" of ])uard, Tuj.lios...l~.~

Bo;.ka £er a Three ~ooth,’ Cuur~e, and wxlL

+..J
t

¯

we can’t afford +it: We a~k ’,A ~¯ .--. :._ ~ . ....... ~. ._ .= ..... =. : ..... =

a f i+ da :

¯ .
t

St+o~ 1 4’. ¯

ftrfiez,8,~l. 11 mm,3.~0,4.80,4;00 pm.Sudays " r

8;0a am, 4;~ pro, ~ays *nly, from foot .....o,m~..~,n,.op~ ehe,~ +than anybody else,--F~ ~arlton, Medford, Mt+ ....
d~to stltlom~ i~vo- fo#t of

sad~ )pro Snz
~’e~ ?ine it. an

10;

f~, 8~0 ~ 1~$0 m, ned 4.30 pro. ,
-.W.N. BANNARD, : "J. R. WOOD,
::: 8a~rlntsadent. .Gen, Ptasr-t f~.

I~$q~ROYJ~ is z the form of

"BUU.~ ,SARa, --
¯ BUti’~ WORH D~STRO,Y~R~

¯ _The poplar nommm~e o+ t~e na~.

.. . IPda~ jmlOm~e. BS~ +n~ln S~;]50~, ~

W0)~ .’ 

2 j

-..,

!

~.¯ ] r’’ +-~¯

t

W. HASBROUCK,
Principal+ Xronton,N. J-

AYER’S ¯

Thk Company hsvo dl~ored entirely of
8T00K PLAN BUSINESS, and havi~ll

been lIE-ORGANIZED, has deold~
n the futuro do ̄

¯ Strictly Mutual Home Business,IHSURLqGEA6EN ¯ Rn~n~ neeeedo4 in paying ALL I, T8 LIA.

A~al Net" Available Surl~iU;
of Over $80,000,.

he Dlreotors feel thnt they o~ o~er to oil who

......... desire innur*mee not only u LOW RATE8 sad
0NQUESTIONABLE 8EOURITY, but mooh
grester probnb~ity of immunity from ~less"

m~t foryeare to eome, thse other Compao[o~
dnoo th~ surplus Ja Inrgo..eneuqh to pay al

: prohnblo losoe8 on the pdnoies now in for~
8n~l the~ expiration, wire out soy de~ndeno

. " - on reeolpts from now nusinees--a eondltloo o

ll]llEiiP" We have the;facilities, hm.s thai esa be 0bow. by hnl.+r~ row oo=
and can do troy kind of book orpll~goPmfles tein tbethepolleyState’Holder.~he anPrree°t Dire+tot,

job printbg. Bring all such ECONOMI0AL MANAGEMENT¯
¯ anna ¯

work to the "+ R~+PUBLtCJ-~. . ,. ~2re]’~ o~up~ of tl~ ...o..+o.~"~""
Hmnmonton. ¯ ’~ ’ " and wLU~ eon~nuo In the future~ SS in the

.... p~ to aot on tho p~uolple.of

. , PROMPT PAYM’ENT
, ’,

-- ---~ + lows wRl ~lustmte their methods. At government keep it~ skilled Clerks b3
"

first he w~s ~otng to gmtt my thirteen giving them salar~ on "a I~r with

.__ -_ toRtmMan~_pp!es+, ~_Ud tho~e outside firnm can aflbrd. ~ 0ff~. . ¯

warrant.them late keepers ; but wheu - ...........

I insi~ ou the name of at leas t one
~e House ap~ntly dete~ined

Ru~lau apple that is a lat~ k~elmr he tttack it~ numm~ous contestmt ~a~ss., aud

dodged, and said he would gm~ my
~ of them early. This will be a

t~ to-the ~ver=an~t ~f0r h~
reform, for heretofore the end

pay tM I was m~tlsflml that¯ ̄ they¯ were
the session l~=-almo~t been-reached J -- .... "

good lat~ keepers.. But.whet~ I takl
before it was determined whether Smith

him I had that vurietv at home, of my
or Jones was really, entitled~o a neat

-n they axe so poor
mpr~Bentatlve from a particular D!~

- draw pay as

tried th~m can eat them wlth satisfao-
wella~,"oxpenBeS."

Knowtion+ be, nothing dauuted, coolly told
the last day or so of the session a seat

me I did~ot have the genuine ; that hc
he was perhaps not entitled to, and : ’ We can priut you a ;Book

t Ygot-hle from--Stark,-(~urse~yman) of course drew the ~lary. Then Label an inch sc uare, ~ or an -
- -We-pdnt-aa-y~-i-n-g2Pa. , mi~o4 the seedling was tound lobs the really elected man, . "thing between that and a full

,printed, from a Callingq~rd to tree,.and Inste~’~ ofits being a glossy. ~ndmid ofco~rsebzdreWabove, reform is promined.B~]drY too. As
ThatBaowm’sIRot~ Brrrm~~ll cure the worst case sheet~ Po~ter--24x-38 ,inches.

dark rc~, as all authoritiee agree, it was Deec~ndauls of ono of the early set- of dyspe~ia~ .

:a Constitution. +.
ora pals .blue cast, or skim milk color ; " ¯

- - but wben I told him I haA Stack’s cat-
tlers of Washtn,-,ton have ~u~t begun

¯

alogue, and that it wa~ there described
suit for the recovery ofau immense strip " VTdl insurea hearty appetite -I --

as a gl~y dark red apple he soon
ofland in the fashion~ble+quartcr of the and increased digestion. ̄
city. The strength of their case is not ¯ - "

There is no end.to, tha lies them) fel- ~VCS a new lease
lows will ;tell to get your m6ney. A ceecILngs, but the suit wns
thoueaud.honest me~ could not tack it is eaid, after full iuv~tiga~ion. In
out aud ~xpose their tr’cks and frauds amount iuvolvod, the ’eslebmted ~-~.~e~

Dispels nervous depression

BUY
--. as fast as on~ of the scouudrels will in- of Mrs. Gaines sink into insignificance,

and I~wspirits..¯

..... veut them :; yet I suppose that- Some- ........ " HoWAR~ Restores ancxhaustednurs-

T TT’$ will .ake him+lf . ingmothe~’tofu|Istren’~ ’,’~-" , ""

t~mlau~,ie~stoskofth~.townhYU’~st’, Mr an4Mrs. P~.tts are sai*l to he and gives abundant sus- Bread, C,Acs,
: ..... = ing such villains. B~tter read what/almoSt heartbroken-o’:’~-tho-mard~gC- ¯ tenneco for her child.

: .... . sa+o o,r mono . The -sa " +pure+c°° rec°°tlY wr°te t° h’s. s°° no, , ric os obl d., Cenf .Ct:ionc ............
. ¯ . . .... . ........ nor]from Mentone .that,_ though he ts m

:. TORPID BOWELS, " ¯ we n.ave,p~re.a n.c, ltnet..tru.u.v,.+ oP/.+o.~~mia he is vrogrcssing toward re- Overcomcswcakness,wake-
,I~ttSORDERt=O LIVER., ~oaecvrmm ~aotruo v ...... is .....

and MALIkRIA. Ruseian),apples. Alt~r having covery. . . fulness, andlackofenergy .E.Pc.. ~E (’.. ::t , ". +"
From these aoureea ~’tse three.fourtlm Of mall of.them ~evemi ttm~s upon Governor Robinsou of Mmssachsetts

,~ ,J+i~oo.~e+~ ~ rue huz~n race.. ’l’bem~
im~mpwm, l~ di~’~t~ I.hcwo~t.tence: 2Lo~t ~1
:Jp~M,~le. JLlowcls coatlwe, I$iek Holo..
~¢~llne~e al~r eatl~g~ aversion
.e~rtlm of ho~ or mi~dt~ta~o~
¯ ~f fo~ lrrlt~ility of ;tsrnpert ]P+ow
~t ¯ & feel|~ of ham; nellleetell

]f3¢ta bel~. trio .eyc~. IZliinly @~+-
m~l Urfne~ CO:~HTIPATJ~ON, emd de+
~d tho.~o of a r~mody thnt, ~e~ dl~l~
o~Qio l~ivor. As ~t I~vc t" ~. Qd Nftno TU’J~+ +’~I
~I~ h~ no e,lual. Tllelv+tot[on on Mm

- ]K~ysalt.d.Sl¢lll JsaAso prom~" r~+m.ov]ng

.%~,~.d ,.+~++M., .o+l.r ~,., +’$N,
With dP.II~ wofl~ a¯d nre it perf¢ot "d

ANTIDOTt~ TO MALJ~RIA.]
]PJP..~r.+$ +~]1[!~ .it. 1~’.37V .1t~.&1~’.

-vl~0. tWO y .C~_ rsj flno
~hlda of pilLS+ a~ ~T~$ are tJm flrel3

.... - that bavo doue~’nO any +good. They.~vo¯ ~l~om~d mo out ~lcely. ~y nl)pte, ttte m
’ _~lendid, fo~ di~eets ~ad~y, sma ~ ~ow"

mayo ~aturat p~a~cs. I fo~4 like a ~w

- TUTY8 HAIR DYE.+
O~sr ~ ox Wmsx~ms ’eha~,esI in,

i~ltnUy ~ it GLOSSY BLACqK ey, a3ts~le, op,
pIIstUo~ cf tiffs Dru. Sol.d b~ ~|Ste,

.. 4~e, 44Murr0~. 8t, z’ee~ New Y~rk.

- IIIWI MAHIIAt Of USEPUL RtO~Ji~l I~IL’

we:are of ~hc opiniou that
tbw. if mm~,.svill .be valuable for this or~imilar clJnmtes whero ~h~ ch0tcest ap-
p|~ eau bo:~ro~vn,succcs~fully. ]Jut m
tho colde~zq~ions of,thiscou~ry, wh.crd
only the ha~Eest v’a~tcticseuececd,tlmy
will, una0ubtudly,pr~vodemr~ble. All
#~he sort+ ~l~lch hays borne ~uit thus
~ar ;~r~ summex or eurl~ fall a~flcs. Uue
o~ two var[eti~.e said to maturo in wiu-
,~r have not ~itcd widJ~ us yet."

~.-B. p~Tzmm, M. D.
~.’S. Sinc~-t~ above~-was zn typo I

heP~ a firm ofa differea_t name t~x)m the
Ouo refbrred to above, a~e coming huro
¯ ~o p~,t ft.~_They gro~aid_ +to be__ ~e~+’~ble+.
P[eame zna~e no contraets for g~.ftmg
till xv,e-cau flod who arc reliable aud.
wl~O ~ not, More ~2xt week.:

Thle ambi.-uoas not[c~ adorns a lad{e~’
cabin iu a t[oboken f~rryboat : ’~hese
seats aro ior lad!es." , Gentlcmc.u will
not[occupy them un~ll’,the" ladtes are
seatod.’ The noL,ico is supposed to bc

l~s-ue of eome ~ort.

his fitileninto the habit of visiting th~
State ~ustitutious:alone aud unaunounc-

/
~t.

The movem~-nt to mash .lay Gould,
which c~rtmin WaLt ~treet financiers set
afoot a week or so ago, appears to have
fallen against a can of dynamite.

~’e feel ~tirely warmut~d, in an.
n~uncing ti~at tho new Tariff bill will
meet with the cordial approval of the
onth’o manufacturing interests of
Europe.

A.Willitnantie lady, over 80, is
with measles.

Ohio has coal io thirty of thirty-eight
couutitm. ,,

’Did you See the scrub race thtsmom-
ing?’ a~ked a Harlem m~u oi his nei
bor. *N% where was it?’ ~,Why~ .r

street ’ ’Who were timdowatltd ¯ . " - :
ticipants?’ ’Two washezwomou,
C0U~0.~

~ -"

the b~,t t~vestment th,~ a ~.a h~r <’r,,ll,I possibly
m.~ f.} as~n o~ dn~j~hlc,, ~r they G~r them- ..:;]

$~]ve~,. - ~" - . " "

Wu qtlO!O w~rds of olh+rB wt, e- ~re spy it |S .
,,~ -~k.~+z~S:e.-:: ~ sz x~’u ~.~o .~:".\~ -

lisa ;he ,-o.’t pt,pu+.ar’~4. r,r~o’lt~,| eoorse
of inptrue,l,m~ ~tn..’tkm m..~r et.~c|ent eorpa of ..

in4traelor~ ofa.y ~U’~ioe~, Treiniug ~ohoO~ |9’ ~
. . .

the ooun~ry. "
Ita.~t’udcet~ nre .,ou£~t f-r beeauPo they ar~

Srnd tnr eat:x]0o+ne., n,ld Sd~vtn}i" " "

AOOiVer+ary ~n,l (ommoacen2cutt cvn~llnlng
Dr. Tiffauy’e addr0 ~s.
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